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Gambier, Ohio, May

SHOUP TO SPECIALIZE

SmallStaff, Teaching Load
Prompts Robins on to Resign
complex

of reasons" has While he conceded that faculty
the resignation of Ed research facilities were "all right,"
win Robinson, nine years biology he called the department
"underprofessor. Robinson will become staffed," adding that he had to do
biology department chairman at "too much teaching to
do reMacalester College, St. Paul, Minn search during the school year.
next year.
Requests for an additional faculty
Robinson cited economics as the member have not been met bemain factor in making the move. cause of lack of resources.
He declared, "There is more finan
Kenyon offers "good preparacial opportunity at Macalaster. If tion" in zoology, said
Robinson,
Kenyon's pay scale were as high, though he admitted the absence
it might
have been difficult to of botany coureses, as well as the
"A

prompted

attract me away."

"cramped

Robinson emphasized that pay
alone could not have drawn him
away.
At Kenyon, which is "already good," the emphasis is on
maintaining quality, whereas at
Macalester there is a "real challenge" to improve the school. In
addition Robinson cited his "getting into a rut" at Kenyon, and
"an itchy foot of sorts" to "explore new fields."
Robinson had qualified praise
for the biology department here.

disturbed him.

ELECTED TO
SENIOR SOCIETY
SIX

Six juniors were elected
Senior Society for the

to the
coming

academic year at the group's
meeting last week.
They are John Camper, Don

Bill Hylton, Fred Kluge,
Jave Schmid and Jeff Way.
The Society, according to the
Student Handbook "is a small
Hebb,

organization

self-perpetuating

outstanding men in
Senior Class, chosen for their

composed of
the

Journal of Student Opinion

in campus activities.
The group meets with the Faculty
Council and the President of the
College on occasion to discuss affairs of common concern for the
improvement of the College."
Retiring members are Cal Ellis,
Steve Herbst, Don Mabry, Pat
McGraw, Jim Monell, and Dave
leadership

Shevitz.

working

conditions,"

Robinson called attention to
what he termed "administrative
hyprocrisy" concerning the laboratory. "The administration doesn't
know about the burden of teaching labs. They scoff at labs as
not intellectual."
Robinson was "not particularly
enthusiastic" about the proposed
biological science course under
the new curriculum. Though he
conceded that it "can be made into
a reasonable course," he opined
that the reduction of required
science courses was "an anachronism in today's world of science," adding that the combination was "not educationally as
good" as separate courses.
Political science professor Paul
Shoup leaves Kenyon for what he
terms "a better job" at the Uni- vcriaitj' of VilgUlla.
Shoup, a specialist in Soviet and
Eastern Europe affairs, feels that
working at the bigger University,
as well as the proximity to Washington is more advantageous to
his career.
He praised Kenyon's political
science department, saying "the
department here is actually better
than the University of Virginia."
However, his work here demands
general work in political science,
whereas he would be working in
his specialty at Virginia, in the
Woodrow Wilson graduate department of foreign affairs.
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Edwards Committee

67

Created

LENTZ, KLUGE, WORTMAN
WIN SENATE ELECTIONS

To Examine

Proposed Dormitory
College President F. Edward
Lund has appointed an ad hoc
committee to investigate the type
of upperclass
dormitory
which
will be built some time between
Sept., 1964 and Sept. 1965.
Members of the committee,
chaired by Dean Edwards, are
Business Manager Samuel Lord,
Rev. Richard Hettlinger, and Professors D. T. Finkbeiner and
Bruce Haywood.
Edwards has announced that
although there are no students on
the committee, students' opinions
will be welcomed by the committee.
According to Dr. Lund, the decision is entirely up to the Board
of Trustees.
The subject will be
discussed at the Board's June
meeting, but "there will probably
be no decision until the October
meeting."
Lund stated that the Trustees
are not especially receptive to student opinion and that they are
predominantly fraternity men.

Kenyon's spring teams head inthe last weekend of competition
with records
indicating varied
success.
The track team, a winner over only Capital and Muskingum, heads into today's conference meet at Wesleyan with

virtually no depth and

a few

star

performers.
Senior Jim Monell has turned
in a 9:55 timing in the two-mil- e
run and broken 4:30 in the mile.
Sophomore Bob Bales, who set a
new varsity record of 1:59.8 in the
880-yrun, is a good bet to place
in the meet. Junior Steve Wallis
established a new varsity mark in
with a heave of
the shot-pagainst Muskingum and
48'
will be a definite contender for
honors. Sophomore
conference
John Kooistra, who set a new
high jump record with a height
of 5' 11", is a doubtful starter.
This meet will be the last for four
seniors, sprinter Dave Shevitz,
hurdler Jim Mieure, Phil Bissell,
and Monell.
The tennis team takes a disappointing 6 record to today's conference meet at Denison. Coach
Harrison's boys are erratic. Team
performances have ranged from
excellent, against Wittenberg (4
d.

Notes Change
Constitution

Lund
In

Faculty has apthe new constitution in
principle though "minor changes
will probably be made," College
President F. Edward Lund recently informed the Collegian.
The most important change will
relieve the President of the obligation to choose the faculty
members of the Judicial Board
from the list of ten submitted by
Student Council.
"Ninety-fiv- e
times out of 100
'hey would be chosen from the
Student Council list," Lund said,
"but there may
be instances
where faculty members have pre
vious commitments.
I wouldn't
want to overwork them."
The constitution will remain in
effect until March 30, 1965, Lund
said, at which time amendments
will be made.
The College

proved

ut

9"
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5)

and Kent State

able,
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against

(7-2-

),

Denison

to
(3--

6

miser-

and

Juniors George Callaghan

and
and Dick Scheidenhelm
sophomore Dusty Wees are good
bets to reach the finals at hrst,
fifth, and sixth singles respectivesecond doubles
Kenyon's
ly.

Cast Ballots

Juniors Perry Lentz and Fred Kluse and
Wortman were elected to the Campus Senate in a campus-wid- e
election Tuesday.
Bill Hylton, '64, was elected to an
seat on Student
Council over George Seltzer, '64.
The voting ran: Lentz, 298 votes; Kluge, 238; Wortman, 227John
Camper, 193, and Jim UMch, 138. Hylton's margin was
7
A total of 386 students, 67
Dr. Lund told the Collegian that
of
tne student body, cast ballots.
he had told the newly-forme- d
Alumni Interfraternity Council Student Council President Chris
last November that "We (mean- Scott was "very pleased with the
ing probably the administration) turnout."
intend to stay with fraternities.
Other members of the Campus
They just need older heads to Senate will be Scott,
Council
lean on, such as alumni and Planning
Committee Chairman
faculty."
Frank Pine, Dean Edwards, Rev.
Lund stated that he could not Mr. Hettlinger, the new Dean of
discount the possibility of the do- the College, and three as yet unnor of the dormitory, if and when designated faculty members. Preshe is found, designating the type ident Lund will have a
of dorm he wanted.
membership with veto power.
Besides placing new or existing
The Council Executive Comfraternities in the new dormitory, mittee, comprising
Scott, Secreideas have been advanced for tary
Steve Wallis, and Treasurer
making it a residence for seniors, Don
Hebb, made a number of
sophomores,
independents,
o r nominations to
various commithonor students.
tees with the advice and consent
of the Council at the Council
meeting Monday.
at-lar- ge

-

228-13-

non-voti-
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Burnham Receives Grant;
Berman, Aldrich Publish

Treasurer Hebb will chair the
Finance Committee, Pine the Planning Committee, and Phil Harter
Writing a book, receiving a teaching, and felt that after a the Activities Committee.
prized grant, and being offered few year's absence he might not
Frank Kooistra and James
an editorship of Commonweal be able to rptuf.
.
professor
is
ine
nave uccupicu yunucai science
professor Walter Dean Burnham. most proud, however, of a recent while Hebb, Tom Sant and Salim
will sit on the Publications
Burnham hopes to have pub- grant awarded to him by the Lone
Board.
lished by year's end a study of Social Science Research Council
(Cont. on page 2, col. 1)
the Supreme Court from 1953 to of New York. The grant is a
efGovSenior
Award
Research
in
the present, dealing with the
fects the court's decisions have ernment Affairs, a
had on the public, as well as the prize, one of two offered this year.
structure and progress of the Burnham will be on leave next
IN
ON
year.
court.
BerofEnglish professor Ronald
Last August Burnham was
fered the associate editorship of man recently published Henry
Commonweal, a political science King and ihe Seventeenth CenCurrently on exhibit in the Robmagazine. Although he termed tury.
Bowen Brown gallery is the
ert
Bersays
volume,
The
deemed
he
the salary "nice,"
show of the
"journalism was not my cup of man, is about the "life of an sixth and final art
solely of artistic
consisting
year,
in
seventeenth
the
in
intellectual
to
remain
tea." He wanted
century." The work, dealing with creations by students. A number
problems of ideology as well as of the paintings on display were
anof art, "won't sell very many" ac- entered in competition for the
Prize,
Purchase
Arts
Fine
nual
Recording to Associate Kenyon
team of freshman Geoff Boynton view Editor Berman, since "it is which awards $25 from the inand either Bob Cleveland or Dave not of public interest, but a work come of the Ryerson Fund for the
purchase of the painting judged
Thomas is given a chance to fin- of scholarship."
ish first.
best in competition.
Kenin
appearing
the
Recently
The lacrosse team, possessor of yon Bookstore is Virgil Aldrich's
According to Joseph Slate, Kena 8 record, travels to Columbus Philosophy of Art. The book, one yon's single professor of art, "Betomorrow for its final game of in a new series of philosophy cause of the limited amount of
the season against Ohio State. The texts, published by Prentice Hall, money available, only one prize
stickmen, who trounced Oberlin deals with problems of aesthetics. can be offered each year." "This,"
11-- 5
last Saturday, possess sevhe continued, "barely covers the
play
eral possible
cost of materials."
FOR
PROFESSORS
NEW
Sophomore
Bill Hylton
ers.
"Since many new and interestleads the Ohio Conference in BIOLOGY, ECONOMICS
total points (61), is third in the Two more new men were re- ed students of art this year were
and
nation in assists, and is second in cently signed to join the Kenyon required by me to take color
drawing before painting, next
the nation in single game attack yon faculty next fall.
competition will be more
totals (13 against Mt. Union).
Carl Brehm, Ph.D. Indiana U., year the
But this is no reflection
intense.
Senior goalie Bob Macdonald is comes to the Economics DepartNever
second in the nation in saves and ment as an associate professor. He on the present winners.
of
winners
had
we
have
before
governneeds only 19 saves against Ohio will teach his specialty,
State to rank first. Other possible ment control of business, inter- such quality."
players are seniors mediate economic theory, and two
The works on display include
Jon Hobrock and Mike Kolczun elementary courses.
four categories: color, drawing,
and juniors Chuck Verdery and
Robert David Burns, currently painting and photography.
engaged in research on the SubTom Bond.
The purchase prize and second
Coach Art Laves takes the golf total Labyrinthectomy on the honorable mention were captured
team to Capital next Monday for Kangaroo Rat as a professor of by David Diao, who last year
the conference meet. The team zoology at U. of Oklahoma, will copped the first honorable menhas a season record of 6 and is join the biology staff as a replace- tion behind Andrew Deopke.
expected to be in the running, ment for Prof. Edwin Robinson. Graham Gund was awarded secalong with Denison, Wooster, Ohio Burns has taught general zoology, ond honorable mention.
for comparative anatomy and mamWesleyan, and Wittenberg,
Entries were judged by the trimalogy.
Legg's
the conference crown. Bob
of Mrs. Libuse Miller,
umvirate
out
for
still
are
The dragnets
72, recorded in the first match, is
William McCulloh, and
Professor
psychology
in
instructor
new
a
of
score
the
best
still the team's
Slate.
and two in physics.
season.
pipe-smoki-

ng

post-doctor- al

STUDENTS' ART
DISPLAY

BROWN GALLERY

200-pa-

SPRING TEAMS ENTER 0. C. MEETS
to
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August Irony?
An editorial in the May 3 Bowdoin Orient censured the Student
Council's hasty decision to refuse a General Electric College Bowl
invitation.
There were two arguments against Bowdoin's nationwide television appearance: "A loss for Bowdoin would make us seem ridiculous in the eyes of alumni who might then feel loth to contribute to
the Capital Campaign Fund," and "A loss could hurt admissions. . . ."
While rebuking the College for its "unwillingness to play a game
lose, even gracefully," the editorial noted, "Of course it
. . . and
makes no difference that Princeton lost in the first round of the
College Bowl, or that Kenyon was defeated. Bowdoin is different,
somehow more fragile than either of those two schools who 'can
afford to be defeated because everyone's heard of them.' "
reputation,

Kenyon, with its alleged established

apparently had

no good reason to worry about losing. Curiously enough, however,
a Bowdoin professor was quoted in another article in the same issue

as saying that, in his estimation, Bowdoin ranks fourth among small
men's colleges in the nation behind Amherst, Wesleyan, and Haver-forand ahead of Hamilton and Williams. Where does that put
the august little institution that could afford defeat?
d,
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by Lou Berney
Coach Skip Falkenstine's baseball team goes into its final three
games of the season with a 8
record and a good chance of finishing with a .500 or better record
The Lords played at Ohio Wes
leyan Wednesday and close this
year's campaign with a home
doubleheader against Capital this
Saturday.
In last week's action
the team was shut out by Capital,
and split a twinbill at Deni
son, winning the second game,
after dropping the first one,
9--

0,

7--

4,

6--

4.

by John Gerlach
contrasts
"Thieves' Carnival"
the leisured rich with the predatory poor, inverting the relationship: the rich avoid ennui by
stealing the pride of incompetent,
resourceless thieves.
The relationship falls fiat unless the contrast is strengthened
exaggeration
by complementary
between groups, by sure and
clever gestures, and by the highest possible speed in juxtaposition of roles. The character in
such a farce must both believe
the problems he confronts and exaggerate his response.
The Hill Theatre produced a
but
sloppy version, April
several performances salvaged the
evening. John Capron played
John Capron to perfection. John
Willett, his equal mechanically,
put on too much of an individal
exhibition, failing to act as a
member of a group. Mike Kovac
possessed this group sense but
failed, especially in Act III, to
create dynamic variations o f
movement and intonation.
Steve Goldenberg, still a master of farce, would have appeared
better if others possessed equal
skill.
Within the reaches of my
hoary memory, Pat McCulloh
gave the finest comic performance
of an actress at Kenyon, but like
the other masters, suffered by
contrast to an anemic but
Juliet. Among the other
actresses, Rachel Porter came in
a distant second.
24-2-

7,

Although the Lords have a
combined batting average of only
.215, tight pitching, clutch hitting,
and shoddy fielding by opponents
The newly accepted constitution, generally praised on campus, have enabled the team to fare as
retains one failing of the old one: unfair representation on the Stu- well as it has. Freshman Bill
dent Council. While each fraternity, whose membership varies Diehl is the only player hitting
betfween 20 and 40, has one vote in Council, the independents, over .300 with a .308 mark. He is
fully one quarter of the student body (numbering 120, according to followed by Paul Crawley, .282,
Tom Collins, .273, Hubie Hicks,
the Dean's office) have only one vote.
Team
.271, and Cal Ellis, .260.
The interests of student government would best be served by captain Ellis is lost to the team
(as
distinct
independent
representatives
more
two
of
election
the
for the remainder of the season
whose constituency is the entire
representatives,
from
because of a knee injury sustained
will have equal voice in Council
student body), so that
in the first Denison game last
proceedings.
week.
Senior hurler Joe Adkins leads
Delta Tau Delta president George
the pitchers in almost all cate
McElroy.
gories. In 60 innings, Adkins has
Scott, at the Council meeting
(Cont. from page 1)
allowed 33 hits, struck out 80.
evening,
announced that
later that
walked 26, and allowed six earned
Appointed to the revamped he would appoint Bond to the runs for an e.r.a of 0.90. He has
Constituthough
post,
even
the
y
student-facultJudicial Board
won five decisions while dropping
were four past members, juniors tion specifies that the secretary-treasure- r two. Sophomore John Lynn has
"shall be appointed by
Barry Jentz and Jim Saltus and
been a big surprise this season
sophomores Wortman and Rich- the Student Council from among and will probably be called upon
ard Peters. Alternates are fresh- the Council members of the Com- to lead the staff next vear. He WORSNOPP, HATTENDORF
men James Jarrett and Barry mittee." 'The Student Council has an e.r.a. of 4.50 and has won
members on IFC are Sant, Bill
Bergh.
two and lost four. Others seeing WIN DRAMATIC AWARDS
Hamilton, and Hebb, who doubles
The Dramatic Club, at its anCouncil approved a list of ten as president of Alpha Delta Phi. mound action have been Collins,
Henry Pool,
and fresh- nual banquet last Monday,
luiiu is 10 pick tnree regular
the Paul Newman Award
members and three alternates for that the elections were held unfor
the
best acting performance
to
sing.
The
contest
constitutionally,
was
then
since
Sant
and
the Judicial Board.
Hamilton, who are not fraternity postponed until May 13, the night to Andrew Worsnopp for his porScott, not one to be confined by presidents, voted, even though the of the meeting, and the Phi Kaps trayals of Benedick in "Much Ado
About Nothing". Worsnopp won
the rules, decided to reopen nom- Constitution specifies that they were still the only entry.
inations and accept petitions for may not.
"We've been practicing singing the award last year for his perthe Anderson Cup at Monday's
for three weeks," Barksdale said, formance as Cliff in "Look Back
Kip Barksdale, representing Phi
In Anger."
meeting, even though the dead"and I think we should be
line had been set for the previous Kappa Sigma in the absence of
Set designer John Hattendorf
the trophy since we were
Friday. Council members nom President Peters, told the Com the only fraternity prepared." The received the Ashford Memorial
mittee
it
that should take "a good Committee then
inated the College Bowl team and
voted to award Award for Excellence in DraJohn Gerlach, and Bill Henninger deal of the responsibility" for the the trophy to the Phi Kaps.
matics.
failure of the interfraternity song
was nominated by petition.
The Club awarded membership
"I think a good deal of the re
contest this year.
sponsibility should rest with the in the Hill Players to Dave Gueul- The Interfraternity Committee
According to Barksdale, the IFC IFC," Barksdale said.
"I realize ette and Ted Waugh for their ex- Monday elected Joel Kellman, told him, as a member of last
Perry
that
(Lentz,
former
IFC
president of Beta Theta Pi, chair- year's winning fraternity, to ar
president) and the others were
man over Sigma Pi chief Tom range the contest. He contacted
1 1
tied up with the Gentlemen's
. U
Bond. Due to an unfamiliarity all ten fraternities a week before
Agreement, but I still think they
with the new constitution's pro- the proposed May 12 dote for the
-I
should have taken the time to r
cedures for appointing the com- contest and found six willing to get
their
fraternities
out
for
the
mittee's secretary-treasure- r,
Bond sing. On May 12, however, only sing."
was elected to that office over his own fraternity was prepared
The Committee voted to have
the contest next year on the Sun
day after Spring Dance Weekend.
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and the posturing of Capron an:
Willett. The dialogue of the pk
is fairly good, the plot fairly thii
so that these gestures have a goc-deal to do with its success. As
say, about the only thing I four,
unnecessary was that of the pipe:
:

Muriel Kahrl was worth watch
ing. She, Goldenberg, and Atkir.
son had, I think, a satisfactor
sense of timing, and they carrie.
off the farce the way it should k
carried off. They each added a:
element of distinctiveness: Gold
enberg in particular was gifte:
with the ability to twist his ha:
adjust his moustache, pull up hi:
pants, and in general give the
that he was the last an:
least of God's creation.
The scenery was as ever good
the scenes were short and far
enough to give a farce its essentia
fast pace. The young lovers wer;
not up to the rest, partly becaus;
they played the part straight. The
Mount Vernon rival of this pape:
found that Pat McCulloh underplayed her role, which seems unkind. I liked her sullenness an:
and I think tha:
it was calculated. It fitted in with
a conception that nothing reallr
matters enough to take seriously
that crime and honesty are fairly
relative of airs, and that the rei
business of life is making lift
supportable.
The play was
pretty well enacted, and
well directed.
irr.-pressio-

n

world-wearines-

s,

well-writte-

tensive contributions to the HiL
Theater over the past four years.
The Club is now laying

10-da-

Towards a Better
Tomorrow

Cooper

tions open in Ohio and Pa.
call Mansfield
524-319-

2.

ENGINES

- COMPRESSORS

Mount Vernon, Ohio
110 South Main St.
Mount Vernon

y

For more information
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MAZZA'S RESTAURANT, INC

Vernon Plaza

BARBER SHOP

Steaks and Chops

Four Chair
No Waiting
At Big Boar Shopping CiUor
Daily
9--

Candies

Seafood

Spaghetti and Ravioli
Our Famous Italian Salad

9

Gifts

Village Inn

SPECIAL SATURDAY

LUNCHEON
DINNER

Prime Rib of Beef and Fettuccme
Tobo

2

U West High

Sc.

the

groundwork for its fall production, "Galileo" by Bertolt Brecht.

Bessemer

Restaurant
Cocktail Lounre

:

cum-Priapu- s.

ALCOVE
Earn $95.00 per week guaranteed salary between May and September 15. Fifteen $1,000.00
scholarships available plus
paid vacation
abroad. Plenty of free time for swimming and
golfing. Must enjoy public relations work. Posi-

I

by Prof. R. S. Berman
"Thieves' Carnival" has as muc
gesture as language. The fir:
scene opens with a hand twistir.
and turning through a (necessa:
ily) long embrace. It belongs t
Pat McCulloh, and it went throug
its paces with facility, verve, ar.
even some splendor.
While tl
embrace went on so did a goc
deal of piping, to which I was le;
sympathetic.
After this I settle
down to a long and satisf actor
observation of Atkinson's bear-his really intelligent walk, or
should say stagger, Goldenberg
adjusting of his hat, his pipe-te- r

r

C.

College Students

1963

Reviewers Find Play
'Sloppy', Well Enacted'

Lords Fight
Lutherans
Tomorrow

3--

17,

Mount Vernon, Ohio
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